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The January 10 , 2OOg SAptC meetlng wiil be held
at the Johnston Public Library, 6700 Merle Hay Road,
Johnston, lowa at 10:80 AM.

Take the Merle Hay Road Exit #181 off lnterstate O5-gO
(North Side of Des Moines) and go north on Merle Hay
Road for 2 miles. Turn left on North glenn Drive and you
will see the library (North side ol John$on). Lunch: On
your own. lf you have questions, contact Larry Davis:
LD2mstone@aol.com Phone: 515-277-4911

The Gold Star Museum at the National Guard Armory is in
this area. Address: lowa Gold Star Museum, 71Os
Northwest 70th Avenue, Johnston, lowa 501Si -1924.
www. iowanationalg uard. com/M useum/M useum. htm
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Thanks to Larq,r Dawis for arranging the
January, 2008, meeting, also at the Johnston
Pubic Librar;r. SAPIC is grateful to all the 2008
meeting hosts -- Loren Horton who arranged a
meeting in the Johnson Co,rotyMuseum in April,
Jackson Counqz Pioneer Cemetery CommissLn

. rembers who hosted a meeting in July, and Jerry
-and Joann Kramer who madeLu.og;*.nts for tle

october meethg in 
.,.t?:ll?yh *".o."..,qr.

County Attorney. ln the remainingllo/oof counties,
where the supervisors administer care of pioneer
cemeteries directly, resistance is entirely dependent on
the supervisors' willingness to do so.
Many pioneer cemeteries are publicly owned, and are not
subject to such claims. However, perhaps just as many
are not. Title may re$ with a church, or other religious or
fraternal organization, or with a family group, orwith an
inactive or defunct cemetery association.
The legislation we have proposed would prevent the liling
of such a claim in the first place, so that protection ol the
cemeteries would not be dependent upon the whim or
willingness to act of otlicials in whichever counties such
claims might arise.

the proposal reads,'A oomstorJr, s8 dofltrod ln Code seoilon
6851.108(0), or a ploneer @metery Bs def,ned tn seodon
6851.108(59), shall be elempt tom eelzurg apploprtaflo4 or
aoqulslflou of tlfle uder any otaln of edyenee posseeslon, unless lt
ls shown that 8U rsmalns bave beeo dlslntenled eod removsd to
another looaHou""
6851.108(8): "Cemeter5f mesns any Breo that ls or was open to
use by the publlc ln Jenerel or any se@ent thereof end ts used or
ls lntentted to be usod to l]lter ol sostter remttng.
6461.108(59): uPlonoer oemeterf moans 8 oametery uhere there
were sE or fewer burlals 1s th6 p36o6drn{ llftv vears.

Please cout&ot your stste repreaeutaUi .ni iatr senstor
regondlnS your couoern about oemetelles belng loet due to sdverse
possesslon- For more lnformaflon, oontlot SApIC member BIll
Ree{y of Buohrnan County: (519) 47+2448 or emall

SAPIC member Mlke Magee found tbeee eramples of gaveyard
humol ln the arcblves of tbe 8/oux CJty clounal,I9OO0?-89,
copyrl$ted by tbe NewsBanl and,/ol the.Anerlcan Anflquarlau
Soclety, $OCA: lmeha Bee; 0n c headstone ln a oemetery at
Burilngton" W, are thege ltneg:

the llved wltb her huebsnd flfty years,
And dted ln the bleesed hope of a better llle.

Another, equally amblgtrous, ls found ln lfarshflel( lfeee:
Here lleg the bodleg of 0bedhh lyllXdnson snd
Ruth ffilHmon, bls rrtfe.
thelr warlane ls aooompllshed.

Turo couplots fiom tbe aorlpturoa wolo oD{Favad by e double
wldowel upou the tonba of hls deoeaaed partners. Under the
epltepb of the flrst rrlle wBs:

'lhe tord gavo and tbe Lord hath taken away;
Blegeed be the nnmo of tb.e Lold-

0n tho DoEbstorc of tbe gooond wlfe, whloh staads bodslds tho
otbor, le thls:

I oallerl upon the Lold and ha heard me,
And dellvered me out ol all roy tloubleg.

8.APIC wlll be suDpontln{ a oroposel for tbe uooomln( ledglsture reodypSrt@Jtt.net
thgt do8,I8 Vlth sdverse poesesslou ltr the IowB Code. The term Coutaot tnfornatroa for. legalatom oao bo found on the of[olal web stte
"adverse possession" refers to a provision of Common 3l Fj State of Iowa: bttp://wuw.towagov/8tBb/nalvldar-bhl
Law whereby one may gain tiue to a piece 

11qi9neo oy *f*1"[iHf.Jr:S flffii:Hijr$Hj,ffi[#H,#"occupying and using that property without the owner's ilr*".
consent for a period of time, usually ten years. lndividual ' ******:r****!********!r
states have their own rogulations regarding the
application of this principle, setting conditions and
llmltatlons on its use. public property ls not subject to
clalm by adverse possession.
Cemateries, particularly pioneer Cemeteries, could be
subjoct to such claims, especially if they have not been
actively maintained. An adjoining landowner, or any other
person, could farm or otheruise use the property for a
period of ten years or more, and then file a claim for tifle.
Such a claim may or may not be success{ul, but would
have to be litigated.
The responsibility to resist such a claim would fall upon
the County Board of Supervisors, as they are charged
with maintaining the integrity of pioneer Cemeteries.
\MrEtherthey would actually do in any given instance is

certaln. ln the roughly ZS%of lowa counties that care\rr their pioneercemeteriesthrough a commission, the
commlssion would probably resist such a clalm, but even
they are powerless without the co-operation of the
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President Steve Story
18883 250th St.
Hawkeye, lA 52147
563-427-5354 dstory@netins.net

Vice-president: Wllis Hoff man
505 W. Chestnut St.
Bloomfield, lA 52537-1921
6r'.1.€€/l.2852 wilcar@netins.net

Secretary: Larry Davis
5716 Kingrnan Ave. N.
Des lvloines, lA 50311-2006
515-277-4917 LD2mstone@aol.com

Treasurer: Valerie Ogren
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, lA 50129-1845
515-3864784 vjogren@netins.net

Board lvlember (2010): Molly Beason
106 East 11th St.
Tama,lA 52339
6414&4-6061 neecnwy@iouatelecom.net

Board lvlember (2O10): Pat Shaw
2't813 170th St.
Birmingham,lA 52535
3'19293€899 patshaw@netins.net

Boad lvlember (2010): Jo Vernooy
1240 235th Sr.
Leighton,lA 50'142
U1-673-8122 mahcem@kdsi.net

Eloard Member (2011) EthelMcVay
11 11 N. 8th Ave. Apt. #16
\Mnterset, lA 50273-1089
515-462-9802 emcvay38@msn.com

Board member (2009): Frieda Davis
216 Riverview Dr.
Vinton, lA 52349-2360
319-472-SU8 davisduo2@mebbs.com

Board tvlember (2009): Julie A. Eckenrod
2211 Linn Ave.
l.lew Hampton,lA 50659
641-394-3967 jJeck@mycleanvave.net

Board Member (2009): Mike Magee
638 Englewood
Waterloo,lA 50701
3'19-232-8762 Digger4O45@yahoo.com

Board Member (2009): Marva Rone
905 S.21st. St.
Ft. Dodge, lA 50501-5910
515-573-7658 marvaj@lrontiernet.net

Boarcl Member (2010): Tony Bengston
1006 15CIh St.
Faibank, lA 50629-861'1
319-415-1175 tonybengston@yahoo.com
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WHERE TO GET SIGNS
lowa Prison lndustries
Box B
Anamosa, lA 52205
1-800-335-5863 AskforTammyDeseberg

VETERANS' HEADSTONES
http://www.cem.va. gov/hm. htm
Telephone: 1-800-697-6947

STATE CEMETERY REGULATOR
Dennis N. Britson, Director
Regulated lndustries Unit, lowa Securities Bureau
340 Maple St.
Des Moines, lA 50319
Dennis. Britson @comm6.state. ia.us
515-281-444'.1

OFFICE OF THE STATE ARCHAEOLOGIST
Shirley J. Schermer, Director of Burials Program
700 Clinton Street Building
lowa City, lA 52242-10fi
319-384-0740 shirley-schermer@uiowa.edu

SAPIC dues:
lndividualfor one year: $'10.00
Householcl for one year: $15.00
Business or organization for one year: $20.00
Lifetime individual: $1 00.00
Send dues to Valerie Ogren (address above)
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SAPIC OFFICERS AND BOARD iIEMBERS ')) Web Page: Connie Street

325 Franklin St.
Whpello, lA 52653 -1515

319-527-8164 ckcasey@louisacomm.net

I/VHERE TO GET PROBES

Agri-Drain
340th st.
Adair, lA 50002
1-800-232-4743
Sizes range from 4 112' lo 8' - $18.50 and up

IVHERE TO GET EPOXY

GRANQUARTZ Stone Tools and Equipment
P.O. Box 2206
Tucker, GA 30085-2206
1-800-458-6222 http:www.granquartz.com

3.M 1838 B/A TAN EPOXY
PRAXAIR - GENEX 1700 2nd Ave.
Des Moines, lA 50314
515-244-3131

GCT Stone Epoxy and Hardener
Granite CityTool@.
P.O. Box 411 11 Blackwell St.
Bane, W 05641 mkewinter@aol.com

www. granitecitytoolvt. com

Superior Stone Products
(quickset acrylic adhesive)
8580 Byron Commerce Drive
Byron Center, Ml 49315
800-493-511 1 www.superiorstoneproducts.com
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State Association for the Preservation of Iowa Cemeteries

Board Meeting Minutes
October ll, 2008

P-resident Steve Story called the meeti-ng to order at 10:00 a..m. at the St. John's Lutheran Church,
Waterloo, lowa with twenty two members and guests present.

President Story presented th-e meeting aggnda and asked for additions. Moved by Mike lv{agee that the
meeting agenda be approvg{ Sjcon{ed by Frieda Davis. Motion carried. The }rdinutes ofihe previous
ryeeting were read, M9v.ed by fgoy Bengston tle minutes of the July 11, 2008 meeting be approved.
SecondedbyPriscillaReisner. Motion carried.In the absence of TreisurerValerieOgri, copils of the
Treasurer'sreportwer€distributedforreviewillustratingabalanceof$10,693.53. fvfovedbyFreidaDavis
the Treasurer's report be accepted as distributed. Seconded by Bill Reedy. Motion canied. "

Pat Shaw reported on the Sioux City Preservation Conference.

Legislative Report: I" fury 2007, SAPIC gave priority to support law that would exempt a cemetery
from seizure under claim ofadverse possession. Bill Reedy piesented the following information as
favorable wording and definitions:

4^TT.]9ry, * {efiled in Code section 5231.102(6), or a pioneer cemetery as defined in section
52_31,102(39), shall be exefpJ from seizure, appropriation, or acquisition-of title under any claim of
adverse possession, unless it is shown that all remains have been disintened and removed io another
location.

5231.102(6): "Cemetery"means any area that is or was open to use by the public in
general or &ny segment thereof and is used or is intended to be used to int.r or scatter remains.

5231.192(39): "Pioneer Cemetery" means a cemetery where there were six or fewer burials in
the proceeding fifty years.

Election of Ofliccrs: The following officers were nominated to serve terms beginning January 2009:President... Steve Story
Vice President. .. ... .. . Bill Reedy
Board Member........ Ethel McVay

The motion was made and seconded that the slate of candidates be accepted and that a numinous ballot be
cast for tleir election. Motion carried.

various county reports were presented and the meeting adjourned at l1:30 a.m.

I9p:^gy-lls,aserved as SAPIC's secretaryfor a numb-er of years and has requested
mat someone else steg fonltrald and assume the duties of secretary. Please conSiOdi-
helping out SAPIC,antl Larry by volunteering tor tne joo. ContiCfSteve Siorv.ii you areinterested. Thanks!

Larry D. Davis
Secretary
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From Newsweek, June 9, 2008: "Graveyard Shifting

- The new American way ol death? Keep those
tombstones out of sight,' by Malcom Jones. Books:
Marilyn Yalom's The American resting Place,' her
survey ol American graveyards and burial practices, is
the $ory ol a disappearing act. Over the @urse of this
nation's history, death has migrated from a position of
prominence to one of near invisibility. Where once
there were enormous lndian burial mounds, now we
have modem memorialgardens. lnstead of village
churchyards in the center ol town, now we have
crematoriums discreetly tucked out ol sight. Almost
every visible sign of mortality, death and burial has
receded from the American landscape and from public
consciousness, As Yalom's fascinating tour of
cemeteries acrossthe country demonstrates so ably,
we are the poorer for that.

She begins with a general introduction to American
burial pracrtices, showing how skulls on gravestones
morphed into angels, how the 19th+entury garden
cemetery first created at Mr. Auburn in Boston laid the
template lor cemeteries across the land. And how the
milder'cemete4/ replaced the more Mvid "burial
ground,''graveyard" or'bone orchard" in the lexicon
of death. Then she embarks on her oddly beguiling
road trip, beginning in the Colonial burial plots of the
Eastern Seaboard and moving west, through the
culturally polyglot graveyards of Texas and the upper
Midwest, past the orderly ranks of graves in military
plots, all the way to the Asian-influenced graves ol
Hawaii. Here, in the mausoleums of tycoons, the
uniform marble slabs of Moravians and Amish and the
unmarked resting places of slaves, is a weird but
telling history of American mores.

Yalom is not much ol a literary stylist. ln the section
on contemporary cremation practices, for example,
she doesn't so much as flinch when citing that
noxious coinage'cremains." Her son, Reid, however,
who took 64 photographs with which the book opens,
has a keen and disceming eye. But style is not really
the point here. There are almost no decent surveys
of American graveyards -- reflecting our tendency to
tum a blind eye to what our forebears routinely
dubbed "king of tenors" when talking about death.
So 'The American Resting Place" fills a true need.
Respectlul but never tedious, knowledgeable but not
pedantic, it illuminates a too-often overlooked corner
of our history with grace and not a little of the mordant
wit once so neatly captured in the phrase "graveyard
humor.'

Available tro',y;?l,T?llr.T.,
From the Fort Worth Weekly, July 23-29, 2008:

"Shop 'Til You Drop - some savly marketers are
putting the fun back in funeral,' by Mark Campbell
(gue$ columnist). The writer lists severaloptions now
available for "easing the pain" of those who remain
behind, such as choosing your own casket from a
company called Celebrate Life. Choices include a
NASCAR-themed'The Race is Ovef (with checkered

flag), cowboy caskets, collegiate entombers, KISS,
Harley-Davidson or "The Hunted" (with camouflage
lining and a carved deer head on the lid.) Crematbn is
mentioned with severaloptions - such as having your
ashes compressed into a diamond. One's ashes can
be placed on a "talking tombstone" where you can
record your voice. A grave tending service called
Gravescape, based in Ohio, willtend the graves of
your loved ones for a fee, including photographs.
There is a waming at the end ol the article from AARP,
cautioning readers to beware ol scams associated with
prearranged funeral plans.

From the New YorkTimes, September 15,2@8:
"New Web Site to Track and Honor the Deceased," by
Eric A. Taub. Tributes.@m, a new Web site, hopesto
serye as a portal for those looking to memorialize and
leam aboutthe lives of friends, family and the famous.
Otficially open to the public Sept. 23, it brings the
social networking and archival features of sites like
classmates.com and weddingchannel.com to the
deceased. Jetf Taylor started the company after he
noticed that'obituaries are the last sec,tion of the
newspaper to migrate to the Web." Tributes.com will
compde with Legacy.com, a 1O-year-old site partly
owned by the Tribune Company. There is no charge
to place obituaries up to 300 words. lt will earn money
from user fees, revenue sharing with funeral homes,
online advertising and the sale of flowers and grief-
related bool€, CDs, and movies.*Mernberocan ask
the site to alert them by e-mail message when a
person has died based on last name, school, military
unit or ZIP code. Eventually, users will be able to
download their address book to the site to keep
abrea$ of the passing of friends and relatives.

All the above ertlcles were contributed by SAPIC

member Stdney Louls. Thanks to Mlke Magee wbo
enJoys pssdlng newsp&per archlves and who
coatrlbutes many of the ertlcles pertalnlng to
cemeterles. Oth.er contrlbutors to thls lssue of
Grave /tlews lnclude X'rleda Davls, Donal Bole, Stan
Culley, Ron Harrls, and Rebecce Mlller. If you
would llke a copy of any artlcle that has been

summarlzed, contact Pat Shaw.

Remember to tenew your
membership in SAPTC for 2OO9.

Your support is nended ond
opprecioted!

Hoppy Holidays ond best wishes for
a prosperous ond heolthy 2009!
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Fron CAPPEX'S mogazlne, 0ctober, e008, page I 2:
"Ifoodworkln$ srt satisfles r€flree'g love for bulldltrg
new tblnge,' gtory and photogaphs by Ralph M. htsob.
Plctured le Bob Plke of Psvll[on. ]I.Y. wtth some of hls

\-wood creatlons, lnsludlng hls own casket that feetures
an lntarsls plece that laoludes e tree wlth hts and htg
wlfe's lntttslg caryed lnslde a beert. In the lld, he
creatod a gmsll drawer for tbe Btble he reeds dally.
Tfhen he embe,rked on the proJeot ln e001, bls wlfe wag
not enthuslastlc, but when she saw the casket, she
deolded she vuanted one, too. Thelr caskets axe stored
ln the basement whlle the couple contlnues to enJoy

retlrement.
* ** *************

Fnon Ufit TODAY,August 19, 1008: nThleves loot
cemeterles for metal,' by 0reu Dorell. Ghorrls heve
made e reflrgonce ln cemeterles throughout the Unlted
States, prylng plates and orna,ments fbom heedstones
sofl selllnS them to scrap yards. A rlse ln metal pnioes

ts drtvtng the thefts, detecttves say. Prlces for copper,
brass aod bronze - netals thet sse oomnlonly fou:d ln
cemetery r.emembrances - have ltt gome caseg
quadnrpled ln prlce ln the pest four ye8rs. Examples of
thelt ln tr'lortdq Delaware, Merylautl, and Chtcago are

$ven ln the artlole. The Netlonsl Cemetery
ldmlntstrgtlon, whioh replaoes stolon bronze markers

\-on tbe gave sltos of U,B. vetemns free of charge, has
done so 104 tlmes so far thls year, oompa,red wlth 104
ln all of 800? aad 70 ln 2000.

contrlbuted.oJ" 
llT. ?; 9s:{ "

8APIC member Rebecca Mtll6p snapped a plcture of the
stones of Nels and Ingen Golberg Bye tn the Solwey
Cemetery ln Solway Mlnnesota Ir 0ctober. Ite
ldentioal stones stand stdeby-stde wtth tb.e surtrame
UBIE' ln larse *tT;1_ol.r.TI**H UBYE BYE.,

Fr.om the Nstlonal Trust for Hlstorlo Preeervetlon,
Beptember 84, 8008: 'Updote on th.e Tomb of the
Un&nowns.' the Natlonal Trust ls gl.stefifl to Senaton
tllm Webb erd Seuator Dentel K Ake.ks for thelr
contlnued stroug zupport for preservatlon of the
autbenttc Tomb of t,he Unknourns at Arllngton Netlonal
Cemetery. 0n September 16, Senator Akaka, cha[.man
of the Senate Commlttee on Veterans' Affalrs, lssued a
stetement regardlrg the receat report by the
Department of the Army and Department of Veterans
{alrs eniltled Reprt oa Alteraattvd Measures to

Address Cracks tnthe l[outment at tke Tomb of tke
Aahowns at hltagba Nadoaal Cemetery, WgMa. In
hls ststement, Senator Aka,ks obserryed: uI[hlle I
understafld the conoerns ebout the macks ln the Tomb
Monument, I a,long wttb naay others belleve that our
nstlonsl monunentg a,r'e not dtnlnlshed by stgns 91
thelr age; maay of or:r most tpeasured Amerlcen
s5nnbols, from the Uberty Bell to the Eter8pmgled
Banner,, are physloally worn and weathered. Ihls doeg
not dtmtnlsh theh value or slgnlflcaace. I would af,,ue
that the same ls true for tbe Tomb of the Untnowus.,
the full statoment oau be for:nd on th,e Natlonal Trust
webslte: www.preservatlonnatlon.org/

******** * * *******

From the lowa State Reportar,IYeterloo, Aprll 10,
1878: "Protectlon of cemetertes - Anong the aats
passed by the l?th Geaeral Assembly was one fon the
protectlon of cemeterles, 8eo. 2 ofwhlob nesdg ae
fOllOWS: 8eo, 8. Any pemou who shell rlllfi:lly anrt malratsqslyr

dertnoy, rouflatrq dafroq lqlre or mmovo eny tonb, vault, monrment,
SsvostonoE or other shuoturo plaoed la any publto or prltate oemetery
1a +hln $fsts, or oqy fences, r.alllnd or other work for ttre potaoton or
oroamentatloa of aald oemeter5r, or of auyr tomb, vadt, roonunoDt or.

Esvosboneg, or o&.o str'uoh.ne aforegstd on auy oemetarjr lot wltbln
auoh oemetsry, or shall wlll Nly aorl na[otously deshoy out, brtak or
lqfue any trre, Bhrub, pleot, or lawu rlthln the llmltg of eald oemeterSr,
or Ehall drlve 6t unu6p6l and forbldden specd over the avenues ol tlsds
ln satd oemetery, on ahall drtve outglde of sald ayeBues and rcads sod
over tbe 6p868 or Ctlavoo of aald cemeterlr, sh8ll be deemed 6ullty of a
mlsdemeanor, 8Dd 8h8ll, upou oonvlofl,on tbsreof before any oourt of
oompeteut Jurlsdlotloq be pulrhed by a flne of not logs tfian flys dql61,6
Dr rrrra '\aa oue huudmd dolla,rs, or by [oprlsonment ln t&e oountyJalt
for a brm of nof ]6ss +hnn 6a6 Dor mom r],rn th!,ry daJ,E to th€
deseoratlon of th.e oourt, and guoh ofimdo $8ll 8l5o be llable l:l an
aoilon of tneapas5 ,Jl tb.o oaue of tle por8oD or oorporatton havtnd tb,e
oustody and oonbol, of aald oemeteiy dllund, to Dsy Bll suoh damtgos sB
have beeu ooo8sloned by hts utrl8wfr[ aot or aots - wiloh money, vuhen
reoovered Ehall be applied by sald DoxBoB o! ooryoraton !o tbs
mparatloa and rcstorafloo of the property so l4rurcd or deskoyed, lf the
Barnc oatr be mpsbed or rratoned.

8eo. 6 makes tt lawf\rl for t&e tugteeg or offloers of any oemetery to
agpolut wetohmen, rnd sll goxtou, dcrdeuem spd qloDts, upon tafln{
au oath glulla,r to that reEdned of oonstableq have power to smegt on
sl@t any persoaylelstlng the lew tn any rnanner.

From the Wateiloo Evaalng Courler, June 1, 1910;
DUI{KERTON About fortymen &rd women met at the
North Lester cemetery on Deooretlon Day end
remembered tbelr departed relatlves aad ftiends wlth
flowers, and gtvlng the cemetery a good slsantng up strd
levellng. They appolnted thrne 11 as the day for all
lnterested ln the ca,r,e of th.e cemetery to be present end
esstst ln settlnt posts la the fenoe wher,e needed eDd
placln$ a few new ilfshlnd posts, also to baul gevel to

Blackhawk
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be placed on the maln walk and as msoy of the a,lleys

between the lots as posslble, whlch xrllt add much to the
beeuty of tbe cemetery. The uew cemetery nortb. of
town-was also rsmembered by relstlves atrd frlends.

From the CoumunltyllewspaperGr,oup.com, Waverly
Newspapets,Ootober 9, 2008, "Babyland blossoms &fter.

flood,n byAmella K Dlmltrove. Ite flnel nestlug place

of local lnfaots on the north slde of Yfaverly's
Harllngtoo Cemetery, bas undergone a substaotlve
upgrado, lncludlng mnklng oement foundatlons aod
lnst_alltqg e stoue wailway. Now the clty counoll ls
aslXng the publlc to submlt posslble trew names for the
cemetely. Ihe renovstlon cost $ZS,OOO.

SAPIC held lts quarter$ meetlng ln Bennlngtotr
Townshlp, BlacXhewk County on 0ctober 11. After the
buslness meetlng at th.e St. cloho's Lutheran Church,
Bruce gt[es led the gfoup on e tour of the Bennlngton
Tovmshlp Cemetery that contstns a remnant of pralrle
landscape contalnlng several specles of nattve plants.
The Germen Burtal Ground was slso vtslted thst
contalns a uscatterlng gectlon'for cremalns. clerry
Knemer opeued the restored lsnnlngiotr Townshlp
oountry sohool for s tour follorvln6 the oemetery vlslts.

BAPIC member Mlke Magee spoke to the qlanesvllle

Llons Club on October 16. About 28 tlous Club
members attended.

From the Watnrloo Gouiler,October 14, 2008:
"'Stroll wlth Splrlts' on cemsterXr walk.' the Grout
Museum Dlstrlct hosted "Strolltng vrlth the Splrlts:
An Interpretlve Cemetery Yfalk,' on October, 18. The
llvlng hlstory elperlence, destgued for the whole
famlly, lncluded stops at the greves of Wllla,m
Galloway, Mlnnte Cnlppen, Calvln Kingsley, ITllllam
Enowdeo, aod Horaoe Boles, all personellttes who helped
shape the hlstory of lfeterloo.

From the Waterloo Gourler,0ctober 84, 2008:
u0emetery plan ralses soms gl'sve quesilons,, by Tlrn
qlmlgsq Cowler Staff Wrlter.. qIgs eJsnHns, who owns
la,nd gouth of Gllbertvllle, wants to zone about half aa
acpe on the p'operty for e prlvate famlly brrlal ground.
lte oounty plannlnS gnf, f,snln8 Qemmtsslsq however,
has sever&l questlons about futr.ue malntenance of th.e
slte end posslble costs of canlng for the cemetery. The
ggmmlsslotr tabled clenklns'g request unill he can seek
legal advloe and check wlth funeral dlrectors.

the Sulllvan Br.others Museun ln Weterloo was
unvelled llovember 16 ln Tlaterloo wlth en hour-long
parade. SAPIC member Mlke Magee was present.

BREMER

Frorn the Bremer Cowty Indepeadent and Waveily
Republlcaa: nX'ormer Bremer County Post offlses have
long passed lnto 0bllvton." Llsted are several post

offlces that were estebllshed, mostly ln prlvate homes,

and have stoce dlseppeared. 0ften the cemetertss are

the only remnant of these settlements to lndlsete thelr
edstence.

Mlke Magee was scheduled to present a prognam to
the Bremer County Genealogcal Soclety Io November,

but was unable to do so beceuse sf lllness. Howeven,

Mlke left hls vldeo, 'Cr5ptlc Clues'at the Waverly
Library aad tbat was used for the program.

CASS

Press release flom the Colonel Wllliln H. Klnsmao
Camp #28, Sons of Unloo Veterans of the Clvtl War,
Atlantlc, Iows uNew Clv[ IYar Monument Dedlcatloa.'
Lefis, Iowa was the slte for the dedlcatlon on
September'27ln the Clty Park. It was dedicated to th.e

meu who selved ln Compaay I, 23rd Iowa Volunteer
Infautry. Colonel Klnsman, for whom th.e post ls
named, was kllled at the Battle of Blg Black Btver
BrldSe on Mey 17, 1868. Hls gave ls located at
Counoll Bluffs' X'alnvlew Cemetery.

From Mlcbsel Cau, Klnsman Camp seeretary 71248+8647
CI,AYTON

Maty Homewood, formerly of Volga untll the flood
destroyed thelr home, died on September 19. She was &

'ddvltrg force'to complle and have prlated the Volga
City and $urpsutrdln€lArea History book and the Volga
City and Sperry Township Country Schools Hlstory
book. Sbe also was one of the 'Cemetery Ladles' - she
and Allce tr'ox of Arlington worked for severel years
documentlng so{ laklnS plctures of all of our county
cemeteries (even if cows were &round the grevestone)
and worktng many days helplng restore cemeter{es aod
gsvestones.' 

From M3na Voss, Broker
CHICIGSAW

X'rom the Chlckasaw Couaty Geneiloglcal Soctety

Quarterly, Volume 26 Number 5, Thlrd Quarter 8008
cI.L. Kottke, Edltor. u0hlckasaw County Cemetery
Commlsslon contlnues thelr Cemetery Restoratlons.'
After two years of work, the Dresden Toumship Garden
of Memorles, formerly known as Jones Cemetery, has
recelved I new facelllt. Fred and Pr,lscilla Retsner of
Frederlcksbwg have led the proJect to completion, wittr
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asslstanoe of nany Commlsslon members atrong with
l{lte Megee Bnd Bfll Youngblut f}om Tlaterloo. ptctrned
ls the cemetsry ln 1999 before stor,ms da,maged maoy
of the treee. The treeg have slnce been removed, and a

\- trow stgn, f,eglole, s stgp llsilng tbe brrrlals, I new
fence placed around the eemetery, shrubs removed,
Sfess Sfowlng and more than fllty stones hsve been
repalned. Also plctured are some of the workers, the
0emetery as lt appears toda5 a restored stone, and the
last of the repalrs ln profress. Included ln the arflcle
ls a short hlstory of the oemetery and e uote of thaoks
to all who helped wtth the restorailon.

CTINTON

To SAPIC: ?14il f4 o,,*/ {ot *. iW 7u* txattl tlo
aardruec of ila%h4lrr?h* er*da? t* Qlt*e eur,ttl, ?t
u. sq,t$.1 adal d @wlatel

A& Ufu.* d.eve o{ ZUataga* eendory
,rdo***;o'e,

HEIIRY
Fmm the Cedar Raplds Clazetta, June 80, 196?: .0ld

Cemeterles.n Lagt Sunday's artlcle ln [he Gazettds
Iowe aews seotlon about the old cemetery for:nd ln
Geode State Pa,rk drew a couple of letters fi'om readers
wlth lnformstlon about older cemeterles. One

mentloned was the Bsldwln Cemetery east of Ana,mosa

\ _a Joaes County that has s tombstone dated 1926. Ihe
-Unlon Cemetory nean Uebon ln Llnn County has

Insorlptlons deted 1845 and perhaps even earller dstes
on oth.ers.

from the Goldea Trlangle l{ewsppers,Octoben g,

8008: uOf 
'Love aad Valor', by Mlra Cesh-Davls.

Plotured ls Cheslle Larlmer who portrayed Capt. Jacob
Rltner ln s cemetery tor:r at the Forest Home Cemetery
tD Mt. Plessa,ot on Oot. ?1. The tour feetured local and
anee players In e ts,ke{ff of La,rlner's 8000 book by the
s&me ilile. Capt. Rltner wa8 an anoestor of Lartmer's.

IOl[A
EAPIC members Vlrgnla Larson end llethe Myer have
contrlbuted s dloat deal about cemetertes to the Iows
County genweb slte h@://adenweb.orgllowr/wLarsnew.hhn
Vlrdnla has posted 1591 cemetery photos so ferl 1he
Ploneer Cemetery Commrsglon of Iowa County has
added a Googallko map of all cemetertes ln Iowe
County. They expect a llstlng of all ploueer cemeterles
ln Iowe County to be added gooa.

J.ASPER

From the Waterloo DNy Courler, May 4, lg4g:
. owaos PIow Up Cemetery, plaat lt to Oat Crop.,

Ilewton, Iowa - tlasper authorltles llednesday were
lnvesttgatlng destrucilon ln s rural cemeter,Sr soutbeast
of Galesburg nea,r the Jasper oounty llne. Charges of
desecatlag a cemetery were belng prepared for'flllng
by Elk Creek Townshlp trustees bnrt na,mes o f the
vloletors were not aanounced. County Attornsy Arnold
Myhrs seld seven lpevestoneg had been removed, plled
sga,tnst e tree and the gfound had been plowed aad
planted to oats.

IIOHN80lI
From the lowa Clty Cldzea, Aprll 8, 1908: "AWrong

Impresslou' nThe commrrnloailon Ir the Ctttzenon
Monday about tbe Coralvtlle cemetery gave the ruroog
lnpresslon o ssld I{r. Geo. Casson yesterday. uI geve
three acres of land ln e oonvenlent locailon near the
hlghway for a oemetery, beoause tbe old ono wEg
lnaccesglble aod not ln a place convenlent lor proper
cane of lt, but I dld not get the land of the old cemetery
ln exohange. That reverts to the former owner, by the
termg of the deed, and the only way for. mo to get lt lt
to psy for tt. Instesd of [ettlns more tb.aa I gave, as
would be laferred flom the a,rtlcle, I an aotuelly out
the entlre value of the lend I fave for the cemetery.n

tr'rom the lowa Clty Pwss Clilzeq September lI,
1975: "County asked to Help Preserve Old Cemetely.,
Patrlo[ toan of ruel 0rford eskod the Johnsou County
Boa,rd of Supervlsors for agslgts[oe tn the restorailon
of an ebandoned oemetery he says mey be of hlEtorloal
value. Board Chalrman Robert Burns ssked for s
county attorne/s study to deterutne how the land
trl$ht be deeded over to publlc ownershlp. The
oemetery, loceted ln Uberty Townshlp, hss severa,l
dozen Sraves lncludlng Loan's gestrgfeet gandfather,
e Ctvll IVen veteran lhe townshlp olerk seld, however,
that the townsblp's cemetery fund mlght be
lnsufflcient and that they mtgbt be reluotant to cssume
ownershlp.

tIONEg

tr'rom the Moattoello Express, thrly 10, lg66:
nReoallg customs of ea,rller day,' by Esther Slnolatr.
the author menUoag the Soot'g eerte "keentng, and the
plper's wall at a death to the communlty and the long
trlp by team and wagon - nrnnlng-gears only - to brlng
back lumben, n4lls and oloth for a shroud et th.e ttne of
death aod perhaps e btt of tee at 80 oents per pound for
th.e bereave<I famfly as a blt of luxury.

The Edlnburg Cemetery was platted st the ttme the
towa of Edtnburgb was lsld out wlth th.e erpecteHou
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thst lt vrould be the glte of the county seat. However,

Ana,mosa beca,me the county seat a;rd Edlnburgh ls now
the slto of museums and preserved ploneer bulldlngs
wlth no lnhabltsots. the cemetoly ls nearby.

From tha Ced* Raplds Gazette, Augst 21,L9722

"Edlnbugh Cemetery.' clennle Sanford Rathbun wrttes
that the Edlnburgh Cemetery was onco pant of ber
graBdfstber's fatrm. He geve the plot of land to the
town of Edlnburgh. In 1876, lIllllam Payne Senford
hul a stone wall aod fenoe bullt fol,hts mother'g sod
glster's grsvos. The etone wes purohaeed fpom Stoue
Clty (west of Ans,mosa) aud hauled by rall to Blue Cut
rallway statlon" then by stoue boat to the cemetery.
Elg[t trlps were neoessary from the statlon. Blue Cut
Statlon later beoane tbe town of Amber. The plaa was
to bulld,e chrrrch la Edlnburgh, but wheu the oornty
seet wag moved to Anc,nosa, these plans dldn't
mAtef,lnllze.

LEE
A Ploneer Patrlot's Day ceremony wss held on

September 87, 8008 at the tludy Cemetery ln lVest
Polnt Towashlp, sponsoned by the Lee County Ploaeer
Cemetery Assoclatlon (LCPCA). The eer,llest marked

tpaves at Judy Cemetery wer,e ln 1860 aod the last lo
1966. Or{glnally ca,lled the Cooney GreveSrand, thls
cemetery wee known es Judy Cemetery by the 1880's.
0n llovember. 1, 1868, tlames T. Cooney deeded 0.8?6 f
an Bcps to Weet Polnt Townshlp as a cemetery, tn honor
of the restlng plaoe of bls parents, Matthew & I{ancy
Cooney. In e newspaper artlole deted Mey 29, 1889,lt
was reported thet tbe Montmse G.AR. had planted
thelr cannon ln the mldrlle of tbe oemetery. IIo tl,ace of
the oannon nemqlng today. Several femfly grcups spe
[sted ln the progam, lncludlng slx veterans of the
follovrlng wars: IYar of 1818, the BlackHavst IVar', the
Clvll Tfar, and lYorld ITa,r I. The Lee County Ptoneer
Cemetery Assoclatlon works to recl*tm abaadoned aad
ne$eoted ploneer cemetertes and to honor our
forgotten ploneer patrlots. Mauy ofthe 19th century
veterang went to thelr Saveg wlthout mttlte4r honors
end now lle ln weede aud brambles. The Ploneer
Patrlot'e Day Cemetery is Bn attempt to nemember
these petr,lote aod thelr famtlles. Included tn the
prog&m: I[elcome by TCPCA presldent Terry Althelde,
Invocetloa by Reverend clohn Heatb, remarks by Pat
Ho6an, past commander of Keokuk's Araerican Le$on
Post 41, ptscltrg of s wreath by Laverna Moore,
presentatlon of the nsg by Basll Reed, Honor Guard

Ghaplaln of the Veterans of Forelsn Tfars Post 9508,

Arlng party from Amerlcan te$on Post 41, taps by
Ifillla,m Hall of Bugles Acrosg Amerlca, and retlrlng of
the colors.

The tee County Ploneer Cemetery Assoclattotr's 6th
Annua,l Baaget was hold at 0go's Restsurent ln
Keokuk on l{ommber 7, e008. The progam lncluded a

welcome ftom Terry Althelde, 6race by Bob Moore, a

readtng by taverna Moore, speaker Pat thew, Splrtt of
Our Ploneer Petrlotg end youth awands by Terry
Althetde, presentatlon of the Donald l[agner Memor,la,l

Award, Sft to 0go's by Llnda Altheide, and departlng
pr&yer by Rev. clohn Heath.

In aa emall messsge dated November 11, 8008, State
Archaeolo$st m[ls,m Whltteker makes a plea to save
Ft. Madlsoq that he steteg ls ergUably th,e most
Inportant hlstorlo slte in the state of Iowa. It wss the
flrst U.8. Fort on the Upper Mlsslsslppl Rlver, the
looatlon of the only ITar of 1818 battle west of the
Msslsslppt, th.e locatton where Blaok Hawk rose to
promlnence, the locatlon of the only real nllltsry bettle
ln Iowg the oldest U.S. mllltary cemeter.y ln the regoq
lt hos great sSpbollo 66s.nln8 to llatlve Anerlcans
(especlally MesktmH aud Sauk), and ls well preserved
under. blacktop parHng lots. The slte ls ln dangen
becurse lt was sold to a small-scsle developer ln 8007
who cannot afford to sell the propel,ty at o mqfor lose.
The pnobable soldler,remalns mlght be sn obstscle to
development, slace humen remalas are legally
protected, but lt ls not e permanent solutlon. aad ts
freught wlth lts owu technloal lssues. Accordlng to
IVhlttaker, we must flnd e way to purchase the
property aad preser.ve tt. Thls must be doue by clttzene
of Iowe. X'or more lnformatlon, contect the 0ffloe of
the State Arc,haeolo$st: http://www.utowaedrV-oes/burtats/

LINN

From the Cedar Raplds Evenlng Gazette, May 26,
1998: "Found a Skeletou' I[orkman atggtng for a
foundatlon for a new cement walk came acposs lt - The
Iocallty had beea an old burylng gfor:nd - one body stlll
there. 0n X'lJth Aveaue and Elghth Street, a skeleton
ln a complete state of preservatlon wes found about
elghteen lnobes below the goutrd. Tbe ooroner
egtlmated thet they were the bones of a la,rge mlddle
aged man that mlght heve been there ebout tweuty-flve
yeers. One resldent remembered thet the slte had been
a cemetery end all the nemelns were thought to have
been removed to Oak I{11I. The rema[N wll] be reburled.
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Fmm the Ceilat Raplds Evenlng Gazefiq Aprll 94,
1000: uSedly lfegeoted. Tbe Graves ln the Farm and
Pesttlre l{eed Ca,re.n Some Isto hlstory cbout the
a,lleg6d lll-treatment of the McDanlel Cemetery - L,lvlng

\- relstlve pald no attontlon to lts condttlou perhaps the
dead tn the llttJe cemetery slx mlles north of town
would nest bettep lf the llvlng now and then gave a
thought to them. As lt ls, llttle pleces of boa,rds aod
bmken stone a,r,e a,ll that mark the last restlng place of
those who were onoe full of llfe. The present owner of
the surmundlns land hae been falsely accused of
plowlng lt up, but he ststes thet he ls will r,espect the
slte lf relatlves of the deceased wlll fence the aree. No
bur{alg h.gve occumed for at least twenty-flve yesrs.

From the Des Molnes Dally News, tluly 88, 1906:
"Fludlng of 'Baby Shaw's' Grcve Reveals a Fongotten
Cemetery ln Clty's Heart." Pa,rty of pl,cnlokers stunble
over mound and stone, whlch telle pathetlc storTr.
Ileeds run wlld oven llttle ctty of deed - flnd spolls sale
of other,wlse vsluable land ln vlolnlty of Grand Avenue.
A baby's tombstone found nea,r the wster's edge of
Wa,lnut Creek by Mr,. Dr. W. 8. Aldrtch west of the ctty
some tlme a$o hss been tnaoed to a for.gotten end
deserted oemetery ln one of tbe most va,luable and
choloest proper,tles tn the erea. The stone tb.at was
'cund bora only the nnme (Baby 

Bb"sw' and wes deted
:-dfty-ntne yoess before. The edgtenoe of the oemetery

vyes unf,Dorvn by the present owuer end cost htm t[s
loss of thousaods of dollars ln an tnpendlng sale.

From the Cedar Raplb Gazettn, September 14, 2008:
o76 Yesrs Ago: September 17, IgEg, l[s Ilnhn
Howa,rd Anerlcen Le$on Post wag worklug to ralse
m0n0y to presele ploneel, cemeterles around Mount
Vernou Members of the post put [:r more than 600
horus to restore the Cralg ploneer cometery, one of the
earllest cemeterles ln the oounty. Burlals ln the
cemetery lnoluded Ellas Dotg kllled ln l84I whfle
bulldltrg the f,rst mlll [r LInn Cor:nty. Some of the
stones ln the cemetery marked the flual resilng spot of
people who had been allve durlng the country,s oolonlsl
6118.

From the Cedar Replds Gazette, August 19, Ig?0:
nTombstoues Tell Teles,, by Art Hor4[, Gazette Writen
Photogapher. L.YIL uDutch, Scboll:nso took up tbe
unugual hobby of seektng out cemetertes to pass the
tlme whlle he was away from home on buslness trtps.
A oouple of weeks a6o, he stuabled on etr old oemetery

re,n the new Drane Arnold Energr plaot neer pelo. In

It he fouad the weathered gravestone of a soldler of the
Wa,r of 181e, fonght 64 years befors Iowa beca,me a
state. Schollman flnds spendlng Hme ln cemeterles ls e
way of kllltng ilroe and learnlns ebout past htstorT.

"Dan lte*lt fu ru fr4r, 6f u.*,
'1'* d L4l, &d la. lr .laf,
Ui*b tkr.olrd, br* rt clq,
?lrffl Raewffoo jldq

*1t lou, tulcal, 7 rutl lq.4na,

ildd ehbf elatl tatto tu tp @*,'
From tbe pevestone of Jongthan Trask ltr

and old cemetery et terdngton, Moss. and oopled by Mn.
Bchollna,n Trask dled September 19, 1708.

OBk Hllt Cemetery,loceted st 1706 Mt. Vernon Rosd
8E aelebrsted tts 1ts6th aoalversaly yesr by
conduotlng a Fa[ Hlstortosl Cemetery Tour on 0otober
11 atrd Ie, e008. SubJeots 00von6d genera.t oemetery
blstory, early ploneer fa,mllleg and loteregfing facts
sbout the monuments. Proceeds will be uged for
restoreilon pnoJects or go to the Frleuds of Oak IIill
Cemetery Fund. E-mel} cer,loan!il[@oeder.mptds.net

MADISOII

The Madlson County Genealogcal Soolety oompleted
flrvoys on the Vlney, 8a1ne, Close (Steen), St. Cbarles
or Clanton, and the Blalr Chapel Cemetertes tbls
surDner. Ihey belleve tbst they hsve four teft to get
donel

MARSHALL
tr'rom th.e P*gt Tlmesmsgazlno, speclal publlcatton of

the Ttmes-Republloan,0ctober., e008, page 5, uln thls
IBBue,'by Mlke Doaa,hey: Plctrued ts l[ayrne Blesslng
of Zearlns recelvlng the Robert & Phyllls Certer Award
from Pat Shaw for hls role ln the rcstoretton of the
Prtce Ploneer Cemetery aea,r Rhodes. The awepd lg
presented annually by the 8tst6 Assoclatlon for the
Presenrailon of Iowa Cemeterles. A sunmary of tbe
restorstlon of the cemetery and Blesslng's lnvolvement
rvss covered ln the aocompanylng artlole.

From the Md-Iowa enturpilse, Eeptember 86, 8008:
ulValme Blesslng recelves awand for hls work at prlce
Ploaeer Cemetei"Sr.' An extenstve story about the
cemetery, an lntervlew wtth lValme Bleselng, and
lnformatlon about SAPIC ane lnoluded. Tbe story
coucludes wlth llayae belng asked wby he dltl tbls. He
sald, uBecauge lt's the r{$t thlng to do.,

tr'nom the Ma$hN Cowty Sw, September 26, g00g:

Plctured ls Wayne Blesslug as he recelved the Carter
Awend. The stoae of Slmon prloe lg ln the baokgfound.
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From the 1ttumwa Corxter,0ctober 10, 2008: tetter
to tbe Edltor: u0onstruotlon tnftlnglng on cemetery ls
troubllng.' Is nothlng sacred eoymore? Lagt weekend

I drove throqh the lYlllla,n Penn Unlverslty campus to
looLat the new bulldlngs and was verf, tmppessed by
tbe struofiiros. I wss dlsturbed, however,, that lYllllam
Penn Unlverslty found lt necessa,ry to degeorete the
01d Whlto Cemetery ln the process ef lutldlng tbelr new
teobnologr bulldltrg. I a,m dlseppolnted thet the
unlverslty, 01ty, deslgn professlonalg and oontractors
would allow whst bas happeaed to take plece.

Illhen I was so engneerlag studeat et Iowa State
Unlversltg ny deslgn professons made lt very olea,r,

that tbere were somo places you dld not go and some
thlngs you dld not do, and oemetenles were et the top of
the [st.

I flnd lt bsrd to belleve that wlth all of the capable
and tatrented people lnvolved ln thls proJect that the
teohnologr lu[dln8 could not have beeu bullt wlthout
tntln$ng on the cemetery.

At whBt cost do we make lt happea?
Dave Dloklnson, 0skaloosa

From the Ames Dat\y Trlbmq.Iuly 16, 1967r "0ld
cemetery holds lts tales of the pest.' An absodoned
cemetery near 0skeloosa has turned Iowa Stete
Hlghway Commlgslon rlght of wey agents loto agents of
e dllferent sort - theyhave beea unable to determlne
th,e owners of the laod. The Commlsglon needg e
portlou of the oemetery's flve acres to wtden U.g. 6g
about a mlle north of Oskaloosa. Tbere ar,e only a few
goves ln the cemetely whtch may have beeo celled
Sootety of Frlends Cemetery, though evea the na,me ls
uncertaln The most recent burlgl wes ln the 1880's.
the Commlgslon hss begpn condemnatlon p3oceerilngs to
obtaln the land. It wlll take only part of the land flou
the fi,ont of the cemetery whene there ene oo grsves.

APPANOOsE

tr'rom the Moravla Ailon, September 24, 1981:
ulllllorest Naroe of IIew Morsvla Cemetery,' Ihe name
was selected by dlslnter.ested partles resldln8 out of
Morevle at the close of a contegt necently oonducted by
the Town Councll. About fUty nemss were submitted.
Hlllcrest wss zuSgostetl by three different persons.
I[ork of platttng th.e cemetery has reoently been
completed and lots a,re now belng offered for s&Ie et $26
eech. There are 861. ffrll lots 1eX18 feet ead I h&tf
Iotg 9X12 feet. Improvementg to be sdded are e gete at
the entrance and a fence when f\rnds become avsllsble.

POtK

I{ew SAPIC member VlcH Sttnson has pbotogrspbed

over 1,000 shms ln the McDtvltt Cemetery ln
Urbandale and hes etsptod on ths Des Mohes Glendale

Cemetery. She bss posted these to the Iowa
Gravestone ProJeot. www.//owagrevestoues.org/
the wr{tes, ult was so wondenful to see the lew passed

to preserve ploneer cemeterleg. 8o many of these old

oemeterles have been lost to tlne and to lncoaslderate
farmers who allow llvestock to wander freely ln
unfenced graveyrrds. Thls happened ln Mlssourl to my
maternal gfaudfather's aacestors wlth gaves dattng
back to 1860. It ls slgo very appalllng to flnd
vendallzed headstone s.'

PL]IIOUTH
From the Sloux Clty Dally clourn*, cluly 15, 1876:

uWlldernegs Blossoms.' Somethlrg of what tbey are

dolng in Grant Townsblp - two school houses have been
ereoted, elong wtth plans of tbe Genmsn Lutheran
denomlnatlon to erect a church and parsonage. The
other dey flfteen of them turned out wlth theh teams
and ploughed 26 aores of lt ln 6 1/2 horus aod fenoed
one scre for a burta,l gfound ln whloh they have already
slr gaves. A vlew of these hardy ploneers as they
oontrlbuted thelr labor for tbe purpose of an ultlmate
permaoent foundatlon of r.ellglous prlvlleges tn thelr
mldst,lg descrlbed ag almost approeohlng the solemn
Ihey weut about thelr work wlth a zesl aod
eernestnegs vuhlch conld only bsve beea tnduced by lte
ptrrpose, end everytblng was qulet and orderly as a
Sebbath day's gatherlng.

POTTAVfATTAIIIE

From the Hancock Herald, Aprll 18, 1886: uTbe

Cemetery Muddle.' the troublo over the locctlou of e
new cemeteryhas been at a fever heat for two on three
weeks past. the owners of s llGame tract qf ht8h

land ebout a mlle and a half west of towu have fenoed ln
forty acres and lald lt out fon e oemetery, aod of that
the Odd tr'ellows hove prrrchased ten acres s9 a burta,l
place. People llvlng ln that locallty have been
protestlog vlgorously sgalnst the new cemetery,
fearlng that lt mey lnfect the water ln thelr wells snd
render theh locattoa rrnhsalthy, and have gooe so far
ae to send the owners threatenlng letters, out the
fence, hlll uB new-mede grsves, and haul a deed &ntnst
lnto the enclosure. After e meetlng of both sldes, e
compromlse wss resohed that lncluded .oagtrrusiln8 I
opnsl ead movlng the cemetery northwest of town.
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From tbe Cowcll Bfiifs Nonparell, May 1, 1968:

"0ld Bur|.a,l P[aae Revaged by Cruel Mlssourl Rlver.,
the l{lseour,l' rlver reva{ed ao unns,med cemetery, one
of the oldest burlal plaoes ln Southwest Iowa. Tflth the

r-. exceptlon of one gr&ve, the river gcoured graves and
oeda,r trees eTyey, snd left a deep pond ln lts ptaoe. The
oemetery ls located ln 8t. Uasfs towushlp, a half-mlle
south of tbe Pottawattamle-Mllls county llne. Remahs
found near the slte will be reburled.

TAUA
tr'rom the Cedar Raplds Gazetta, cluly 6, 1965:

ulowan Cares for Graves as Hobby,' by Staff l[rlter.
Dysa,rt - Plctured ln Dr. H. R. Gnehsm, a chlropraotor,
posltrg beslde the tombstone whlch marks the burlal
plaoe of hls Srandf&ther, the late tlames R. Grahem,
founder of the towu of Rednan and the Redman
Cemetery, near Elberon. Seven yeaxs ago, Dr. Graha,m

be6an a volunteer Job of restorlng the cemetery aud
oartng for lt. Movrlag ls done by tbe townshlp, but Dr.
Gra,ham has made snd set gmsll concrete markerg on
ullma,r,Led gsves, replaced the fence, Sfeded and
cleened seotlons of the cemetery, removed old dead
trees, set out aew trees, aod reset grave markers. He

belleves there are about 100 uow known burlals ln the
llttle cemetery.

VA}I BUruN! From the Rdprter, Ernmettsburg, [owa, May 16,
1940: "0ld Cemetery." Remalns of what may be one of
Iowa's oldest oemeter{.es wag dlscovered recently on
the R.E. Iilewcomb farm near Mt Sterllng. $tones
lndlcato that the cemetery was establlshed ln 1959 or
earller.

From tbe Van Buren Cowty QUIII, publlshed qua,rterly
by the Van Bureu County Genealogcal Sootety, Volume
81 - Nunber.4, 0ctober, e008, pags 61: llote from the
desk ofthe Treesurer, Dou Aldrloh. Several photos of
tbe Va,lentlae Cemeteryloceted ln Van Bureu Townshlp,
NTf of Plttsbtugh ere lnoluded tn the artlcle. Overseer,
Blalne DeHart, requested some help ln repalrlng the
leenlng, toppled, and broken stones. He brought hls
tnaotor, ohaln saw, and brush outter to tbe cemetery to
olee,r. the area before eod gft6r tbe restoratlon or€vr
a,rrlved. Many local resldents have ancestors ln the
Valentlne Cemetery. Don ls hoplnS thet restdents of the
townshlp and others wlll voluateer to spend some ttrme

oarlng for th.e cemeterles wlthltr thelr. townshlps. Don
observeg thet thls le not heppentng ln all areas, so be ls

" )pltrg thet e few mlght adopt or donate money for care.

From the Ottumwa Coutler,llovember 1, 8008:
Letter to the Edltor. oMore pnoteotton needed fon local
burlsl grounds.' Chrls Ca,mpbell of Bonaparte wrttes, ul

would llke to see more protecttou fon local burlal
grounds. I was told about smell ones tbat were plowed

under yoars s$o nea,r Croton, Iowe, and the farmers
thought thst beoause tbey ml&t lose some lsod thst
theywere all rlght tn dotng lt.

The souls of tbe dead heve a rlgt to sleep easy
knowlng thst these Savos wlll be lelt a,lone or vlslted
ln the rlght way.

Yfe must protect our sscrod eitee for futrre whtte
persons aad Natlve Anenloans, allke. Please esk the
state of Iowa and all of the Unlted States to proteot

these small burlal moundg and prosecute anyone who
hes done aoytbltrg to, or wlll do anythJng to these sltes.
I know there are laws on the books, but there ls much
more that must be done.'

IVAPEttO
From the 1tfumwa Cowle4 0otober 4, 2008:

nUnknown toul vtslts 0ttumwa,'by Scott l{lles,
Cour'ler, Staff Wrlter. A repllca of the Tomb of the
Unknown Soldler wBB orr dlsplay 0ctober &6 et
Ottumwa Pa,rk. Ptcttned are vlsltors as they Ssthor
around the Tomb of the Unf,nown Soldler repllca. lynn
Tlllls of La0rosae, Wle. belped construct the repllca,
wbloh he and oth,ers brlng to dlfferent locatlotrs acrosg
the country. Vletnam Veterans of Anerlca Chapter
#66? brought the memorlal to Ottumwa to eduoate
people on Amerlcaa hlstory and pnovlde a llvlng htstory
exa,mple of nhat bes bappened In prevlous wsrs. The

tomb was escorted lnto the psrk by ctty aud oounty .

emeptletrcy personnel, elong wlth geveral motoroyole
orgenlzatlous. A cor€mooy followed with fonmer
Koreaa War POW Ted Sprouse as the grest speaker.
The memorlal, located ln Arllngton Cemetery, ma.lnly
represents tbree maJor Amerloan wars - I[orld IYar I,
ITorld War II, and the Korean Tflar. The body of a
Vletna,m War solder that wae ln tbe tomb was ldentlfled
by DNA testlng and r,eturned to hls fa,mlly.

WOODBUNY

From the Amerloan Proflle mag&dno, September ?-15,
8008: IOIYA - The only fatallty of the 1804-1806 tewls
and Clenk ErBedltlon was Sgt. Gharles Floyd, who mey
heve dled of a ruptured appendlx aod ls burled la Storx
Cltg Iowa. A l00ft-tsll stone obellsk marke hls gmve.

Ocmctary Gomlrtcr Pmgrm: www.legacyrnark.com
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OUTLIqWA
ARIZONA

Ilovember 6 was schefi{ed to be the flrgt ofllclal outln[
to the l[lckenburg Uassscre glts llW of lYlckenburg.

Denlse llhlttenmore bss lnvlted APCRP io tour derellct
hlstorto ptoneer oemetertes she hss ldentlfled ln and
about CoolageAlorenoe AZ. APCRP wlll make s
headstone for uKeatuck'at Fort Mlsery and plece lt
thts fB[. Jack Swllltng's headstone wlll be made by
APCRP and plaaed ln Yuma thls fa,ll. The marker for
Mattle Blaylock at the denellct hlstorts Ptnal Cemetery

ls ln theplsnnlng stages wlth Bob Boze Bell. Nesl
Du8hane woukl llke to vlslt Cur$'s PIBce and Palape

Stetlon at Sbelley.

COLORADO

ileal Du8hane reports thet there ane two very
lnterestlng Ghost Town oemeter,les ln the Pawtree

Grass Laods. He will be vlsitlng the Sltgo Cemetery to
document and r,ecord lt It ls locstod between Stenllng,
C0 and Cheyenne,I[Y. The Keota Cemetery contalns
106ldenttllable grsves wlth probably 80 - 50 more
ldentlfled by dowslng. Many deeths occurred tn 1917
and 1918 lndloatlng a probable outbreak of Dlphtherla
and Plague. Keota mayhave had a populctlon of 1,000
to 1,600 ln the pea,k of lts erlstence. Keota wBs gotng

to be the Yleld county seat at one tlne, but Greeley won
out. There a,re allegedly some 600lndlans hlled by
wanrlng faatlone of va,rlous trlbes near th.e Pawnee
Butte's esst of Keota.

IOUISIAIA
tr'rom the Dailas Mornlng Nenre, August 88. 8008:

n$low 
ma,noh becomes I race to the flnlsh fon

memorlal,' by John Moreno Gonzeles, Assoclated Press.
The Hurrlcaae Katrlns Memorlal, shaped ltke a gtorm'g

eye,lncludeg glx meugolerrms for the 86 rrnclalmed
dead. llew 0rlearu ls gspamUlng to complete the
memorlal by tbe 3rd annlversary of the stom. At leagt
7 of the dead wlll be marohed to the slto on August 20
dulng a tradltlonal llew 0rleans Juz funeral. Humaa
fraf,ments heve been reoovered and metlculously
documented flom the old Charlty Hospltal slte, formerly
a peupers' gaveyard. toutslaoe State Unlverstty
donated tho grounds and sbout $200,000 ln private
donstlons was recetved. The slte rvtll have perpetual
caPe.

MAINE
Aweb slte deslgned and malntatn€d by Thomas

Feeney memorlsllzes the Flpst Parlsh Cemetery ln York

Malne. It ls a proJect of the Parlsh Councll Hlstorlc&l
Committee. The trustees have ldentlfled over 0,160

burlals snd surveyed the edstlng records of bur{als.

E-mall tbomesfeeney@fpyork.lnfo.

Telephone: 807-661-6861
NEBNASiU

tr'rom the Sloux Clty clownal, September 1?, 8008:

'Communlty rnllles for hlstoric cemetery,' by Terry
I\rner, clownal correspondent. LaPorte Cemetery, a

hlstonlo ploneer cemetery southeest of lYa1me, ls belng
saved to honor the rugged lndlvlduals who settled the
anea. Steve Gross ofYfayne heads the effort to restore
and matntstn the cemetery. The fhst burtal took place

Itr 1871 aad the last la 1914. Several veterans,
lncludlng one who fought ln the War of 1818 aod the
Clvll IYar, are burietl there. A cooperatlve effort of the
county, volunteer gl'oups, and students from lVa;pe
State Unlverslty has resulted [a stssntn8 the slte. The

students use the cemetery to study and gather seeds of
natlve pralrle plants and a,r,e plaonlng to help wlth
erectlng a fence and a hlstoricsl marker.

OHIO

From news.Clnclnnatl.com, November 86, 8008:
'Lost graves dlstub famllles," by Cllff Radel. E-mall:
cradel@enqulror.com
Springfleid fvrp.- Due to ne$ect and mlsmanagement at
Beech Grove Cemetery, fa,mlly membeng hsve found
someone else burled ln loved one's plots and the exsct
locatlon of some prevlously buried bodles cannot even
be determlned. the towushlp hes declared the
gtaveyard a publlc nulsaoce and assumed ownershlp
ftom tbe Bethel AME Church of tockland. The flrst
burlal was ln 1898. Ifno exact records can be found,
the townshlp m&y prevent future interments.

TETAS

tr'rom the Dallas trtornlag Newq cluly 16, 8008:
nAfter 26 years, famlly succeeds ln tracing tombstoue's
roots," by Donna Flelder. Plctured ls Donna Ballard
vylth the tombstone of Yfllllam Potes, along vrlth hls
descendant, Roy lYllkerson, ln the cemetery where
Potes's wlfe, Sarah, ls burled. The stone was found ln
a dormitoly room In 1982 at the Texas lYomen's
Universlty ln Dentoa. Donna located Ylllkersou on a
web site where he had laquired about Potes's burlsl
place ln ?006. He has looked for Potes, hls aacestor,
for most of hls llfe. Potes was burled ln the
countrysl.de somewhere between Dougherty and lIebo,
0klahoms and uo one knows who removed the stone.
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From the Dallas Moralng Nelrrq cluly 16, 8008:
n'Cuckoo's Nest' hospital to be replacod,, by Bra,rl CalD,
The Assocleted Press. The 0negon State Hospltal, tbe
mental lnstltutlon where the 10?6 movle One Flew

\-- 0rar tka Ankoo's Itlasrwas fllmed, ls ma,klng way for a
new compler Most of the rltlapldated, 186-yea,r,old
neln bulldlng wlll be torn down aod replaced starilng
thls fs[. Polltlclens had been talktng for years about
the need to replace the hospttal but t[dn't get serloug
about lt unill I group of legtsletors made s grim
dlsoovery drflng a 8004 tour: the eemated rema,lns of
8,600 mental pattents in corrodtqg copper caolsters ln
a storege room. The lawma,keps wero stunned. The
ahamber was dubbed uthe room of lost souls., The
remalng belonged to patlents who dted at the hospltal
from tb,e late 1880s to the mtd 1900s, wheu mental
lllnegg wes consldered so sha,mefuI that many pailents
wene all be ebandoned by thelr fa,mllles ln lnstltuilons.
The llont sectlon of the bulldlng wtll be preservod as a
musoum on the hlstory of mental health care.

From the Dallas Momtng News, .Iuly 3, 8008:
'DrlverJalled on DWI charge apologzes for,dameglng

6[aves,' by Donna Flelden, $taff lYrlter. A drlver who
plowed dowu 10 gnavestones !n a Deuton,s 0s,kl8nd
Cemetery sayrs she dldn't reallze she hlt them and
'vants to apologlze. An anonSnnous ca,ller helped

\<flloers ldentt$ and stop the woma,n- She clalmed she
wos vlsttlng tho graves of her gardrtrother and other
nelattves and deolded to leave by threadlng her way
emon8 the greves.

From th,e Dallas Momlng News, tluly 6, 8008:
"Offlolals llght over burlal stte,, by Steve Frless, Ihe
New York Tlnes. A lfaller CountyJustlce of the pe&ce,

DeIYoyne Cha,rleston, who ls blaok, ordered the body of
an unldentlfled whlte womsn to be heodted by a blsck-
owued ftmeral home and burled ln e black publlc
oemetery. However', Judge 0wea Ralgton declded thet
cogt - not race - led to her burlel ln e whlte cemetery.
Charleston hss accused Ralston of rsolsm. Ralston
clalmed thst e nhlte mortua,ry charged conslderably
less for the sgme servlce and that he dtd not know the
vlotlm was whlte. Cherleston ts threstsnrng to have
tbe body exhumed.

From tlre Dallds Moralag News, Juty ?, p008:

"Modern s(e taktng toll on hlstorlc e,rea8,, by Davld
Mclemore, Staff ![rlter. A large part of the state's
blstorlo legecy - thoussnds of archaeologca,l sltes snd

'C oemeterles - ls under attack by vanda,le, urban

Bcwth and development, state offlclals sald. But the
blggest threat ls hdtffereuce. There a,r6 ovor 60,000
old cemeterles ln Ter&s, the meJorlty of them small,
lsol8tsd sltes thst rang6 l[om sbandoned lgth*entury
fanlly gaves to long-forgotten Indlan burta,t gounAs.
mthltr Dallas County alone, there ere 318 otd
cemeterles, such ss tbs Brtckyard Cemetery, eo empty-
lookhg f,etd tbat hldes about 80 greves d8rrng lbom the
early 1900s. It ls the flnal resilag place of Afrlcan-
Amerlcans workers at the old Da[as Pressed Br{ck Co.

that closed ln 1960. lte rapld rubaalzatlon of the stete
and the creatlon oflarge, sprawltng suburbsn areas hss
led to the loss of maoy old cemeter{es. About g0o/o of
the recorded a,rcheolo$cal slteg have also been da,maged
or destroyed,lncludlng anolent ptctoSaphs aad rook
carvlngs.

tr'rom the Dailas Mornlng News, cluly 11, 8008:
ul{ature, ne$ect hit black settlers' cemetery,n by
Stephanle Sandoval, Staff lYriter,. Volunteers a,pe

t?ylng to care for the Csrrollton Black Cemetery,
locat€d north of Dallag, but daroege ftom an Aprll storm
has thwa,rted thetr efforte thls year. Tbe slte ts owmd
by a bank ln Houston, but the otty has been rrnsble to
get th6 baDf, to mow lt. Wllle Ralnwater, whose great
graudfather ls burted there, hopes the cttywllt help
tlrum up commualty support for upkeep. l{r.
Re[rwater sald, uIVe rea,lly oan't afford to lost the
hlstory.'

From the StarTelagram, .Iuly 18, 8008: rThe gl.avog
of Bonnle and Clyde, Dallas.n Ptctrrred ls the grave of
Bonnle Pa,rker ln the Crowu lllll Memortal park Clyde
ls bttrled at Western Helghts Cemetery ln Dallas' Osk
Cltff nelghborhood wlth blg brother (and fellow outlsw)
Buck, who dled In a ghootout nea,r Dexter ln Dallas
CountS Iowe ln 1995. Buck'e wlfe, Blanche, wes
captured at that tJme, but Bonnle and Clyde escaped to
commlt 15 munders and maay mbbertes, gssspdtng to
the tr'BI. lennl6 aud Clyde were kllled ln an ambush In
Louletana on May e5, 1964. www.flndegrave.com

From tbe Dallas Momlag News, September I0, p008:
rMnklng per,meoent srpnngenotrts,, bX Bob Moos, Staff
Wrlter. Ptctured ls qlosn Muser, own,er of Lots for
Less, wbo helps grlevlng famflleg qulckly flnd burl&l
plots et reduoed prloes. the matohes them wlth sellers
who no longen went thelrs because they have moved or
plan to be latemed elsewhere. In e typlcal yeer, she
coordtnates about 100 tnmeaoilons. Meny ollents ere
refel,ned to her,by olergr and l\neral dhectors.
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From the Dallw Momlng New4 September 16, 8008r
oBluesmso'g casket dlsturbed by storm.' Hrrmlcane

Kstslna.chgsed bluesman Clarence u(latemouth' Brown
fbom hls adopte<l home ln llew 0rleans to hls hometown
hene on th,e Texas Gulf Coast, rvhere he died ln edle.
Noq anotber hurlcaae has ilstubed hls nest. The

1988 Gra,mny Award wlnner's cssket was one of
dozens that emerged f[om the gound vrhen 6ulf aad
raln waters from Hurrlcane Ike flooded Hollyvrood
Cemetery, aa all-blaok burlsl gounrl on the west slde of
0renge;Texas on the Sablm Rlver.

TflSCONgIN

X'rom the Nortb lowa Tlmes, September 6, 1970,
Mo0regor Hlstorlcal llotes, u01d Grave 8ione,, by tena
D. Meyers. Ihe srtlcle te[e of a plle of broketr gsf,e
etones near I home on the wegt edge of towu (probabty
MoGregor, Iowa) that were otroe plaoed oa the geves
of eome lnfaote and cI. G. Tfalton, for whom Vlalton
Ave[ue was na,med. He wag the flrst person mrrrder.ed
ln McGregop's l,sndlng ln 1864. Ron Hamlg of
IVlgcoasln coutrlbuted the artlcle tb.at was found by
Rtoherd Pettlt aad Mlchele. The Ploneer Cemetery
(Glaytoa Counby Commlsslon?) voted last year to
restore the l[elton slte. There wene IGl2 brulalg ln
the 1960s, but uo neoorde have beenfound so far.

Frgnn the Wlsconstn Stata cloutnal(Madlson),
September 27, 8008: "IVorker regtoreg oemetery,,
Assoclatod Presg. A fongotten cemetery has oome baok
to llfe ln Chlppewa Fa,lls, thaoks tn lange part to
melntenanoe worker Mtke lltnschel,. He was outilng
gass when the mower [1[l gspothtnghapd. It turned
out to be e gavestone. When Vllnscher begao
Investlgetlng, he found neoords at the Chlppewa County
HLgtonlosl Soolety and looeted 862 gravestones, all of
them overgowu wlth grass, weedg and even trees.
Now the gneve eltes have beea leveled and gravestones
reset wlth the help of lnmate orews from the nearby
Chlppewe Valley Correcilonal Treatment X'aclllty. The
gr&ves, dated from 1901 to 1966 are mosily from the
old county fe0[1t1es for the mentally lll and homeless.
the hlstotlcal soclety plaos to erect a sl& to mank the
cemetery.

Ron Harnlg sends photog of the gpsve of Belle Boyd
who dled ln Kflbourn, I[lsconsln whlle on I spenktng
tour aJter the Clvll ITar. She was I Confederete spy for
the Soutb" Kllbourn ls now knowu as Wlsoonsln Dells.
The gave ls wttbln a fenced area wlth a stone
foundatlon coutalnlng s bronze plaque.

Ralph Hendersln of Sparta Yfllsconsln has furnlshed
SAPIC wlth a numben of documents pertelntng to hls
crimetery restoratloa acttvltles. Coples of these vrll be

avallable st the .Ianuery SAPIC meetlng ln Johnston,
Iowa. If you'd like I copy of any of these melled to you,

contact Pat thaw. They lnclude: County burlsl
Ground Restoratlon e006-800? (Ralph placed a llttle
concrete marker for each of the 86 burlals there), the
Caunon Famlly Cemetery 2004-8006, s manu&l on
Gravestone Clsanlng, and lnformatlon on stone repalr.

Coples of an entertclnlnEl speech gven by SAPIC

member Davld Gradwohl to the Arkaasas
Archaeologlcal Soclety wlII algo be avallable at the
cJanuary SAPIC meetlng. Through personal experlence,
cross*ultural inslght, gs{ [eushlng humor, Gradwohl
presents the history ofhls research lnto tho sscred
places we call cemeteries ln thls hlghly lnformailve
essay. The speech was reprlnted ln the clournal of the
Iowa Archeologcal Soalety, Volume 64, e007, Mlchael
cI. Perry, Edltor. www.ulowa .edu/- oss/ta,home.htm

SPAIN

tr'rom the New York Tlmes, September 19, 8008:
uPoet's Famlty Approves Greve Dlg.' The famlty of
Federlco Garcla Lor.ea, the Spenlsh Clvll WAr poet, said
It wonld allow ofllcials to dlg up s common S&ve In
whlch he is beileved to be burled, Agence France-presse
reported. Reletlves ofthe poet told the newspaper El
Pals that they wtll allow the gp&ve, whlch also ltrcludes
the remalns of three other meu executod by the
fasclsts tn 1956, to be unearthed. The grsnddsughter
of one of tho men petltloned a Judge to open the
graveslte to verlfy that her r,elattve ls buried tbere.

CANADA

From the StarTelegram, June 14, 8008r nBack home
after a century &way,' Tho Canadiao pressruonetb.an

Heyward VIA AP. Plctured are members of the
Tseycum Flrst Natton as they carry casketrs Ssldtn€lth.e
bones of about 66 Tseycum ancegtorg from the
lndlgenous people's longhouse ou Vancouver Island ltr
Canada. The remalns were returned from New york,s
Anerican Museum of Natural History and burled Fridey
on saeed land on the Tseycum reserve.

BELAX.US 0ormerly part of USSRr

From the Dallas Mornlng News, April IB, 2008:
"PreJudlce llves on at old cemetery,' The Assoctated
hess. Plctured ls Yevgeny Mallkov wlth some bones
flom an lSthceatury clevrlsh cemetery thet was
uneartb.ed by workers rebulldtng a sports stsdlun.
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